Dear Drew Parents,
Save the date and come join us in an adventure around the world for the 6th Annual
International Day Festival & Visual Arts Sale on Saturday, May 5, 2018 at the Drew Jr. and Sr.
Academy Yates Campus Center for the Arts from 12 to 3 pm.
Our theme is “El día de la cultura”—A Day of Culture.” We strongly believe that there is unity
in our diversity. The cultural diversity is rich within the Drew community. This event will provide
opportunities for conversations across cultural lines. There will be culturally inspired student art
work from all three academies for sale ,a variety of fun-filled activities, tasty food from across
the world, an international fashion parade and student performances.
Help us promote global citizenship and awareness, show your school spirit, and represent
your country by participating with a table. To participate, each table should have the
following:









Food from your culture served in small portions for sale for $1. Attendees will purchase
a ticket and present to you for a food sample
A flag representing your country on display
You/your family dressed in your native attire
You/your family serving food samples
A beautifully decorated table
Small plates and napkins to serve food samples
Extension cords, crock pots, ice, coolers, and power strips, etc. to keep food warm
Any artifacts or media that represents your country of heritage

Tables will be provided by the school.
If you have talent to share, we invite you to put it on display that evening. Want to
participate? Can’t make it to the event? You can still show your support by volunteering your
time, lending cultural artifacts or clothing, or by providing any suggestions.
Contact Mr. Reginald Colbert at 470.355.1200 or reginald.colbert@drewcharterschool.org to
volunteer a table.
I look forward to hearing from you and working with you!
Thank you,
Reginald. R Colbert, Director
Drew Charter School Center for the Arts

